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New Memorial Books at library 
Back Mountain Memorial Li- 

‘ brary announces the addition of 
‘ new memorial books: 

In memory of Zachary Newman, 
| “Sleep Sound in Jesus presented 

: by Peggy and Jay Amory. 
. In memory Paul G. George, 
. “Growing Up Digital” presented 
‘ by The Back Mountain Memorial 

* Library Board of Directors. 

in memory of Esther Pearson, 

: “Volcano: a Memoir of Hawaii” 
+ presented by Kim and Rick Ross. 

In memory of Ann Collins 
iClarke, “The. Irish . in 
‘America”presented by Virginia 
rand Dick Ritter. : 
+. In memory of Melvin 
*Ehrich,”The People’s ‘Cancer 

‘Guide Book” presented by Lord & 
i Taylor Control Division Staff. 

In memory of Joann Beason, 
“The Christmas Tree at Rockefeller 

Center” presented by the Trust- 

ees, Officer and Employees of 
‘Franklin First Savings Bank. 
; In memory of Anthony (Tony) 
-Gryskiewicz, “Stephen Biesty's 

Incredible Everything” presented 
by Rick and Jill Tomek. 

In memory of Helen S. Wolpert, 
“Bearskin” and “One Grain of Rice” 

presented by Mr. and Mrs. Will- 

iam Richards and family. 
In memory of Jonathan David 

Walski, “The Great Frog Race and 
Other Poems”. presented by 

Grandpa and Grandma Walski. 

In memory of Maurice. Evans, 
“A Century of Sonnets”, presented 
by Audrey Farr. 

In memory of Clementine 
Kristopa, “Nantucket Recipes from 

the Fog Island Cafe”, presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Minckler. 

In memory of Marie Hathorne 
Saba, “Glorious Gardens: Design- 
ing, Creating, Nurturing’, pre- 

sented by granddaughters, Kathy 
McManuys-Moretti, Taryn 

McManus-Barrall, Jacqueline 
McManus-Lutz and Erin 
McManus. 

In memory of Jonathan David 
Walski, “The Big Conerete Lorry” 
and “The Biggest Truck” presented 

by Uncle Alan, Aunt Cathy, 
Brendon, Travis and Casey. 

In memory of Don and Dora 

Hislop, “Ranch of Dreams” a tape 

by Cleveland Amory and “Final 
Rounds”, a tape by James Dodson, 
presented by their children, Rich- 
ard and Joyce Oliver Hislop. 

| Free seminar on outpatient eye 

procedures to be held March 18 
Are you tired of depending on 

‘glasses or contacts to see things 
in the distance? There are two - 

exciting new procedures known 
as PRK (Photorefractive Keratec- 
tomy) and LASIK (Laser In-Situ 
Keratomileusis) being done by the 
most highly trained doctors in the 
industry at Northeastern Eye In- 
stitute in Scranton. They are 

~outpatient procedures which use 
‘a cool bream of light to gently 
reshape the cornea, unlike the 
“incisional technique called RK. 

These procedures are a simple, 
safe and effective way to correct 

nearsightedness and astigmatism. 
To find out more about the PRK 

and LASIK procedures call Dr. 
Curtis Goodwin at 675-3627 or 
plan to attend a free seminar at 
Dr. Goodwin's office, 170 N. Me- 
morial Highway, Shavertown. The 
seminar will be held March 18, at 
6 p.m. The guest speaker that 
evening will be Dr. Stephen 
Pascucci, director of the laser cen- 
ter at Northeastérn Eye Institute. 

DHS Class of “78 reunion meeting 
The second meeting to plan the 20th class reunion for the Dallas 

: High School Class of 1978 will be held Sat., March 21 at The Grotto 
Sports Bar at Harveys Lake at 7 p.m. Anyone who is interested in 
- helping to organize the reunion is welcome. 

Ze olin and Yoniski honored for 

contributions to police assoc. 
* Rich Zeglin and Tom Yoniski, 
.Jr., of Dallas were honored by the 

. Luzerne County Chiefs of Police 
‘ Association for their outstanding 
«services to the organization. 

Zeglin, Manager of Administra- 
‘ tion for Nabisco, former U.S. Army 
investigator and Chief of Police 
.was honored for his success as 
‘President of the association from 
‘January 1996 to January 1998. 

.As the first association president 

.to serve a two year term of office 

‘he was cited for his work with the 
Chief's 911 Committee in coordi- 
nating with Luzerne County rep- 

‘resentatives on the installation 
-and operation of the county wide 

.911 system and his “Workplace 
Violence” presentations on behalf 
‘of the Chiefs for the Federal Bu- 
.reau of Investigation, American 

‘Red Cross, Luzerne County Crime 

Clinic and other agencies. 
Yoniski, Safety Officer for the 

Apollo Group, Inc., in Wilkes- 
Barre, commended for his ser- 
vices as Treasurer for the associa- 

tion from 1985-1997. - He was 
cited for his involvement in nu- 
merous special projects including 
Bicycle Safety, donations for spe- 
cial equipment to police and vol- 

unteer emergency services and 
coordinating special events for the 
Chiefs while holding the office for 
12 years. 

The awards were presented by 
the President of the lLuzerne 

County Chiefs of Police, Chief 
William Howatt, Hanover Town- 

ship Police Department and Presi- 
dent Emeritus of the Luzerne 

County Chiefs of Police, Paul 
Sabol, Chief of Police, Kingston 
Township (Retired]. 

Shavertown Aux. to sell pasties April 4 
The Shavertown Ladies Auxiliary will sell pasties Sat. April 4 at the 

firehall, Main Street, Shavertown. To order, call 675-1881. Please 

  

  
Pack 444 tours Pizza Hut 
Tiger Cub Pack 444 of Ross Elementary School, Sweet Valley 
recently toured Pizza Hut in Dallas and made their own personal 
pizza. Back row, from left, Raymond Perry, Richard Lamoreax, 
Robert Perry, Ryan Perry. Front, Kody Sutliff, Josh Brucher, Brady 
Sutliff. 

Daffodils to be sold March 20 
On Fri. March 20, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. volunteers for the 

American Cancer Society will be at Core States Bank, Dallas, March 20; 
Ernie’s, Rt. 309, Dallas, March 18-20; First Union Bank, Shavertown, 

March 20; Franklin First Bank, Country Club Shopping Ctr. Dallas; 

March 20; Mellon Bank, 15 Main St., Dallas, March 20 and PNC Bank, 
Memorial Hwy., Dallas, March 20. 

For a $5 donation you will receive a bunch of 10 daffodils. Proceeds 
help to support programs of the American Cancer Society. In addition 

to allowing the Cancer Society to sell daffodils in area offices, Mellon 
Bank will also have daffodils distributed to patients in area hospitals. 

  

    
  

Senior Citizens Centers’ spon- 

sored by the Luzerne/Wyoming 

Counties Bureau for the Aging of- 
fer hot noon meals Monday through 

Friday to people 60 years of age or 

older. Donations from participants 

are gratefully accepted and needed 
in order to expand this program. 

The Back Mountain Center is lo- 

cated at 22 Rice Street, Dallas. 

Call 675-2179 for information. 
The following is the menu for 

the week of March 23. All menus 

include margarine, milk and cof- 
fee. 

MONDAY - Veal parmesan, 

  

  

pasta w/marinara sauce, veg- 
etable medley, 

chilled pears. 

TUESDAY - Beef barbecue, 
oven brown potatoes, seasoned 

spinach, sandwich roll, banana. 

WEDNESDAY - Baked pork 
chop, sweet potatoes, corn w/ 

pimento, whole wheat bread, apple 

pie. 
THURSDAY - Chicken w/ 

creamy dill sauce, noodles, peas/ 

carrots, pineapaple juice, whole 

wheat bread, vanilla pudding. 
FRIDAY - Crab salad, pasta 

salad, marinated tomato salad, 
hard roll, chocolate cookie. 

    
Holding their plaques, from left, Paul Sabol, Tom Yoniski, Rich 

Zeglin, William Howatt. 

- and made an art of her life. 

+ ters. Cindy also 

Italian bread, 

  

  

premremetdh 

Belles 
Construction Co. : 

“Providing Quality Work Since 1957” 
  

  

   

Family and friends plan to 
celebrate Cindy Parrs' life: 

Cindy Parrs, Feb. 22, 1960 - 
Jan. 7, 1998, made art in her life 

She 
was a talented local potter, who 

worked her art in her own Dallas 

studio and mentored many local 

artists who became Shilled pro- 

fessional pot- 5 

shared her tal- 

ents with local 
scout troops and 

other aspiring 
young artists. 

Not only was 

Cindy a prolific 

potter and a 
dedicated 
teacher, but she 

also designed 
and constructed 
her own state of 
the art kiln, in 
which she and 
her students 

fired hundreds 
of their original 
works of art. 

Cindy's talent 
and enthusiasm extended beyond 

her studio. During the winter 
months, she sailed the Atlantic 

coast from Annapolis to the 
Bahama Islands, delivering sail- 
boats to various ports along the 
way. When she wasn’t sailing 

~ boats, she used her art as an 
expert woodfinisher to make her 

vessels seaworthy. 

Not only was Cinty a practitio- 
ner and teacher of art, she was 
also an avid sportswoman. She 
had a great love and enthusiasm 
for outdoor sports, including 
downhill and cross country ski- 
ing, windsurfing, mountain bik- 

  

ing, rock and ice climbing and, 
rollerblading. And in characteris- 
tic fashion, Cindy shared her skills 
in skiing and windsurfing. by. 
teaching these sports. 

In her pursuit of art and adven- 

ture, Cindy traveled to Northern 
Arizona University 

in Flagstaff, where’ 
shé earned Her 
bachelor’s degree 
in geography and 

recreation and 
studied pottery: 

under master art-, 
ists from Japan. 
After graduatien, 
she traveled exten- 

sively throughout 
the U.S. and Eu-' 
rope. ‘ 

On the occasion . 
of her 38th birth-' 
day, Cindy's ab-: 
sence is keenly felt , 
by her family, her! 
friends, her stu-: 

| dents and the: 
many others who | 

were touched by the art of Cindy's | 
life.” On hearing of Cindy's pass- 
ing, one of her former art students | 
recalled her uniqueness and her, 
passion for all of life’s experiences. 
She was, he said, “like a good | 
pot...centered with a strong base. ; 
She was successful in making the | 
most of her short life.” * ad 

In celebration of Cindy's life, | 
her parents will host a gathering | 
at their Dallas home this coming 
May for all those who loved and 
admired Cindy and her many arts, . 
and who would like to share their ® 

memories with her family and « 
friends. 
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Guaranty Bank donates Moby Dick 

  

Guaranty Bank, NA is sponsoring the mini-series event Moby Dick 

which will be seen at 8 p.m., March 15 ands 16 on the USA 

Network. As sponsor, Guaranty Bank, NA will donate 100 of the 

soft back editions of the story of Moby Dick to local libraries and 

high schools throughout the area. Shown left making a donation at 
the Back Mountain Memorial Library is Pikes Creek Business 

Development Officer, Debbie Kinney and Back Mountain Memorial 

Librarian, Martha Butler. Guaranty Bank, NA, a locally owned and 
operated community bank, has five offices located in-Mountaintop, 

Nanticoke, Pikes Creek, Shamokin and Wilkes-Barre. Guaranty 
Bank, NA is Member FDIC. 

You can have a photo 
that has appeared in 

¥ 

  

leave name and phone number. Limit number of pasties available so 
order early. Pickup starting at noon. 
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BACK MOUNTAIN HARVEST ASSEMBLY - 340 Carverton Rd., 
Trucksville. 696-1128. Pastor, Daniel S. Miller. Christian Education for 
all ages, 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Wed., 7 p.m., 

“Genos" youth service. Midweek home groups; call for days and times. 
Weekday prayer 6:30-7:30 a.m. Visitors welcome. 

  

  

      

DALLAS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - 4 Parsonage St., Dallas. 
675-0122. Rev. Michael A. Bealla, Pastor. Sunday School 9 a.m., 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

SHAVERTOWN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - 163 N. Pioneer 
Ave., Shavertown. 675-3616. Pastors: Rev. Douglas and Janet Bryant 
Clark. Music Dir., John Vaida. SATURDAY: 5:30 p.m., Chapel Service; 
SUNDAY: 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Worship Services. Visitors expected. 
PHONE-A-PRAYER 675-4666. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - 196 N. Main St., Shavertown. 
Sat. Worship 5:30 p.m.; Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m. Rev. Charles H. Grube, Pastor. Phone 675-3859 for 
more information. Everyone Welcome! 

  

Can't Find Things To Do? 

March Classes How Registering! 

KIDS K\vBS 
AT MAJOR PERFORMING ARTS] 
TRUCKSVILLE 696-4755 

    
    | We Have Special Dance and Vocal Classes just for 3 &4 yr. olds too!     

  

* GENERAL CARPENTRY CERTAINTEED’S OUTSTANDING =. 
+ BATHROOMS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNER Lv X 

* ROOFING : 
* SIDING Featured in “Quality Remodeler” 

* REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

824-7220 

RELOCATING CLEARANCE SALE 
ADDITIONAL 5% 0] = ENTIRE 

PURCHASE 
WITH COUPON « EXPIRES 3/22/98 

ghee: of napkins, plates, cups & table covers = 

Starting at $1 .00 a box while they last. 
No other discounts apply. 

CAReed PAPER PARTY OUTLET 

ac 

Gateway Shopping Ctr. 283-1918 

nT “ 

r 5 
Please Call for <UYour 

Baskettul of Gifts 
FREE Gifts and Useful Information for 

« New U.S. Citizens * Engaged Women * New Parents « Movers 

Magazine in 1997 &1998 
and Certainteed 

Siding Products Catalog       
   

    

    

  

  

Call today 674-5986 or 675-0298 
We also have employment opportunities available! 

WELCOME WAGON® 
\ ©1993 WELCOM WAGON INTERNATIONAL, INC. 145 COURT AVENUE, MEMPHIS, TN 38103 /     
  

. 

The Dallas Post. It's 
easy and inexpensive. 

Any photo taken by a Post photographer may 

be.reproduced in permanent glossy form. If 

you would like to order a photo, stop by the 
office, send in the form below, or call for 

details. 

SIZES and PRICES: 
] 5" by T" $7 8" by 10" $12 

Note: All photos are black and white. Not all photos 
can be reproduced in larger sizes, so we reserve the 
right to make them fit the appropriate size. Allow 4-6 
weeks for sompleyon, 
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